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By Mike Evers

By embracing the spirit of poet Robert
Frost and looking off the beaten path, you
will discover some of the best in-house
career opportunities in America.

Corporations that make and market real
products aren’t headquartered in giant
financial centers such as New York. Come
to my turf in the great Midwest and you
will find sophisticated legal work, collegial
professionals and potential leadership
opportunities in Small Town USA. As a
bonus, you also will get your life back and
will be able to live very well on a six-figure
salary.

Here are a few of the top-tier in-house
legal practices I recommend that are
located in the nation’s heartland: 

> Kellogg Co. (Battle Creek, Mich.)
> Caterpillar Inc. (Peoria, Ill.)
> Whirlpool Corp. (Benton Harbor, Mich.)
> Mead Johnson (Evansville, Ind.)
> Archer Daniels Midland Co. (Decatur, Ill.)
> Cardinal Health Inc. (Dublin, Ohio) 
> The Dow Chemical Co. (Midland, Mich.)

The manufacturing and distribution
strategies for these companies yield
interesting work that is international in
scope. Many of these companies also
nurture their employees’ careers. For

instance, under the
leadership of GC
James Buda,
Caterpillar has
covered tuition for 
14 attorneys who
were attending
weekend MBA
programs since 1995. 

Landing a job at one of these companies
is very competitive, though. Turnover is
low and job satisfaction high. So don’t be
surprised when you find alums from many
of the country’s best law firms and law
schools populating the legal staffs of
these companies. 

For instance, Roger Theodoredis started at
Drinker Biddle & Reath in Philadelphia and
moved west for the leadership opportunity
at Mead Johnson. Similarly, Gary Pilnick cut
his teeth at Jenner & Block in Chicago before
eventually moving for the number two spot
at Kellogg. Gary’s star rose quickly and he is
now, at just 39 years of age, the general
counsel of a Fortune 250 company. 

In-house attorneys who are willing to
relocate have a tremendous career
advantage over folks who are inflexible. 

Mike Evers is the founder of Evers Legal Search,
which recruits nationally for companies in all
locations. Mike can be reached via
www.everslegal.com or 888.324.0154.

Take The Road Less Traveled




